Diagnostic accuracy of a urine reagent strip to identify bacterial peritonitis in dogs with ascites.
The leukocyte esterase test pad on a urine dipstick has been used as a preliminary test for bacterial peritonitis in humans but has not previously been evaluated in dogs. Here, free abdominal fluid from 60 dogs was tested on the leukocyte esterase test pad and results were compared with culture and microscopic analysis. Depending on the 'gold standard' comparator, the dipstick had sensitivity of ~60-75%, specificity of ~91-92%, positive predictive value of ~69%, and negative predictive value of ~87-94%. Based on these data, it appears that the leukocyte esterase test pad is most useful for tentative identification of cases in which bacterial infection is unlikely. Therefore a negative test may aid in re-directing clinician attention to alternative diagnoses in dogs with free abdominal effusion, whereas a positive result implies the necessity for further diagnostic tests.